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WINTER WEEKEND?

tfhat on earth do you do on a winter weekend? No performers?
No elasees? No concerts? No schedule? Our winter weekends are quite
different from the spring and fa]l eventsr you night like to know just

last year's.
The maln event was so sinpler our orn music. It happened often
and anywhere. There were other kinds of activities, but music was
always being made somewhere by someone. Friday night it was a goodsj.zed gatherlng in the main lounge (very eomfortable--carpeted and
upholstered) while a smaller group worked on a jigsaw nearby, often
einging along. Saturday norning the groups were smaller--two or three
swapping songs or instrunent hints in several corners of the main
building. I remember a pleasant few minutes with a friend, two autoharps'
and "0n Top of OLd Smokyr" of all things. It was Saturday rnorning that
I picked up a dulcimer for the first time, whi.eh was instant passion-I bought ny own a few months later. I think ny favorite singing of the
weekenO wa-s the group of 15 or 20 that began Saturday afternoon as a
bored-looking bunch sitting around wondering what ts do and suddenly
blossoned into a lively session of unaccompanied chorus' gospel'
rounde, and old favorites (harnrony, harmony). Hated to see suppertine
eone and break it up.
Runor has it that there were other things to do. Some went skiing
Saturday afternoon. Sone whole Pinewoods families were wi.th us, and
those with children especially took advantage of the winter sports at
hand. We could see through the picture window that tobogganing on the
hllt behind the lounge was popular. I heard that someone from the hotel
1ed a long walk through the snowy woods that shouldn't have been missed.
, The muslc-making Saturday night started right after supper, with
ev'ilryone gathering ii tne louirge (exeept those iho d,ancect foi a while
wlth a hotel staff menber who enjoys teaching East European folk
dancing). Song-leading and instrunents were passed around the room.
Eventually, as a).ways happens, a. smaller group accumulated in the next
roon, and two different kinds of rnusic carried on for many hours more.
Irooking backl I'd say it was more or less an infonnal dlvision into
singers with i-nstrrrme :s in one room and unaccompanied singing i- the
other. Sone people **ndered back and forth from one roon to the---,ther.
Both went on forever.- Three of us lasted almost to 5:00 &.!Ilr
All I remember alier breakfast on Sunday morning is almoet ?6ffing
asleep on a nice soft couch listening to quite a large group swapping
(haven't we sung everything yet?) and again watching the kids on
toboggans. I remember hearing some original songsr some hymns, and
aome banjor/chorus eongs. I soon gave up napping.
The food nas good, too--freshr ample, tasty, and intelligently
prepared. We enJoyed ordering breakfast (this year I plan to try my
first lox-and-bagel breakfast) and having some choices at other meals.
Solway Houee is, after all, a hotel and we are guests at a resort--it
adds a nice touch of luxury. Another luxury is the fact that we have
SoJ.way House al.l to ourselves on that weekend.
But what nqkes the 'winter weekend really special is time. There
was tine to eing every note, make new friends, tune an autoharp (now
that's ;!s9, Bwap banjo tunings, learn (mernorize) a whole new song to
take holtre. . . .
And I don't remember a single tape recorder'
what went on at
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